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"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

For a lonfl time -in fact ever 
Blfice liuttenbei-g invented printing 
wliy tliey Ima been a steady de 
mand for'a social colyum which 
would leave out the gals and only 
print thlngB about what the male; 
Contingent Is doing:.

the conductor of this herd pillar 
,of |>iffle Is a man and he has been 
one since h« wus a boy and all the 
(lino lie bus watched tlilngn which 
once wua exclusively men's en- 
crpaohcd upon by the mole or less 
geaUer »cx.

They stole the vote. They moved- 
Into the IwrLier shops. They began 
to lift the flowing' bowl. They 
took up the woolns of Milady Nic 
otine. They ain't nothing left which 
Is men's exclusively, unless we all 
atari growing whiskers again.

And. while all of this hat been 
poing, on womtn have retained to 
thuiuRclfs many things which tho 
male, element cunnot Share.

For instance and axarnple the 
gals have a monopoly on the bus- 
tnes«; of trumping their partners' 
aces. They own alone the right to 
tulk about clothes while t>Iay1nR 
cards. They decide what the men 
shall wear. And they have a iron 
clad .monopoly on the human abili 
ty to nurse babies.

They should ouflht to be to'me- 
tlilnir-which us men lian extrusive. 

  And ao lioic It IB at lost a social 
eolyufn for men exclusively.

SOCIETY 
Fur Gontt Only

EP NELSON TOOTS 
HIS OWN HORN

"Mr. Mil Nel.wn was 
tho chiuminif liosU-»n 
u\ a baSHoun reeltal 
Tuesday at 0 a. m. In 
tho olil be.anory. He 
favored an exllnKillHhed 
Itioup nl guests with 
altoKeiher too many   
solos on hla uhi 1m-

FATHER-TO-BE 
ATTENDS WET SHOWER

A prt--nutal shower wim U-n- 
ilered on the ili-i-rick floor of tin-' 
I'fclei-.si.m-llurKor .non-productive oil 
wel} Suniluy afternoon to a popu 
lar   younn rhlldlcKH futher of. Tor- 
nnteo whofce name you will have.

. tuii igiteHs. al.' He was-'prestmli-d 
with three pal I'M of tuek proof 
nl]|rht walkem, n thiTit-i|imrt «on-

, rurill.uble, Helf-iipplnK nursing jug. 
a, ttrfabcr iipi-nn (mail's Htyle>, a 
newl£ Invent,d anil-crying *a«. 
11114111 volume 01 ywhat New l-'atll-

waM vi-iy wet.

SOCIAL LEADERS AT 
HOG CALLING PARTY

J.ovelh- (Ml. uonlul huicher, was 
mllio hunt ut a biiK-i-tilllng contest 
In .MHKI-I Sloimli over tho week, 
end. The l.-.-iiine nl Ihe (.oiliest 
lay In I In- Mil thai pi-ui'H were 
abided, not i,, i,i m who i-ullml 
lotrJi-Mt, hut to him whom- cull 
hrSuiflit home the lanjeol porlver.
A fin linlllH ol l.iueollil eullllltf first 
pi-IB.- i\ua awarded to Mr. Sum

i.. ii I.II.PI.. ol the IIIIWK 
with h MI i,e\> eulied home. Mr. 
LflVy win. onee l.iiiioiii, IIH Ihe ehlim 
pliill poll, eallei "I lluyli- I Infill,. 
Following the eonti-M I el i et,limi uli, 
COIMlutlllll 01. iihoeutilny Hln,, 
HHjltlllK; und iilint-Hlrini; btrlp light 
ing wore nerved.

SANDY ANP SCOTTY 
OIVB AWFUL PARTY

Mr Handy l-i.iin|<-ih«rf Imivj 
tweo*y sent nui'itb Monday »v»-

nlnjc with a coming out party Tor 
his partner in crime, Mr. James 
H. Scott. Mr. Scott was attired 
In a tastefully selected Central av 
enue ensemble with high celluloid 
collar, black coat cut very short In 
the sleeves, and the newest type 
of britches originating in Watts, 
cut so that- .they revealed the fact 
that he was wearing garters. (Sen 
cut below.)

The alert guests immediately 
grasped the meaning of this new 
type of pants worn by a haber- 
 dnsher at d party given by a hab 
erdasher and concluded that it was 
okay for such birds to adopt this 
means of combnttlng the craze lyr 
going without sock-supporters.

A very nasty time was had by all 
and after the lumplis they all re 
turned to their homes tired and 
unhappy.

EARL CONNERS HOSTESS 
AT STOMACHACHE OUTING

Mr. Earl Canners wo* the stingy 
hostess at a ptomaine picnic at the 
Mexican pueblo Mast Sattidy night. 
The affair was -In honor of Mr. 
Conners his self, which after all 
was considered quite iiualnt. After 
a repast of cafe leftovers Dra. 
Leake, Stevenson, Hhidler and Lan 
caster scnt~o'ut for more stomach 
pumps.    

LITTLE HAPPY DOLLEY 
HONORS HIS OLD MAN

Little Happy Dolley, unfortunate 
son of Mr. Hairy H. Dolley staged 
a' homec'oming for his father laat 
Wednesday, the event being In celr 
ehrntlon of the return home of his 
mulo parent whom the little fellow 
had not seen since somebody sen 
tenced the elder Mi-, Dolley to the 
.presidency of the" Chamber of 
Commerce. The prodigal old man 
attended the party at 'five minute 
intervals between phone calls.

SOMNY POST CAN NOW, 
LOCATE THE OLD GENT

Sonny Post. whose father  
strangely cnnugli Jfave a birthday

Kift from lil-s other parent a 
Seoteh-tralned sol( hound. This 
lieust has all Intuitive sense which 
ielln him when folks are out on the 
link* when mayl*! they 'should 
ought tn be Homewheres else. Wlu>:l 
KIH-11 a hunch comes to the animal 
lie liai-ks at Sonny and being a

of paternal lassitude he demands a 
i-lde, no Sunny gets his little broth*

IT'S kil.y i-ui, and lumliea the (iolf 
hound linUwurd where Mire enough 
l hey I Iml the ohjert of their pur 
suit on the twelllli leu.

MR. ULBRIGHT SNAPPY 
AT BIBLE VERSES

Mr lUnk tilbrlKht <-nle|-laln.-d 
hi.-, i iistomeri. al a pink ten win.-- 
lime or other. Violetu diilmly dei - 
oraliil 111,. MCHK IH-III-II oil uliicli .1 
suiupluiillh rep;i;,| ,,l hilly llnm-iM

CUMlS Wile lllll.lU,:. Kuril 1,1,1. t lu

SOCIAL LEADERS TO AID 
EX-BOOTLEGQERS

Will. Ihe IIIIHUIIBI- of the 

net an.I I In- election ol Mi. 
l-'ltts. iililliiMllnoplHtn ol I. 

Ki'lej, n,Hilly huve IH-llei-led 

; .MU/.MI.,!, ,k,HlHUi«l to of

society by the fltrlnfnncy of en 
forcement methods. The organlfn- 
IIon will operate secretly, being 
fashioned somewhat after th» Ku 
Klux Klnn, and the Identity of none 
of Itn members will lie revealed.

The members nrc doing their 
work out of sneer nnd noble gen 
erosity ntid want no personal credit 
for their efforts. Hence the se 
crecy. HcsldtM they don't want 
anybody to know they know any 
ex-bootleggers.

MR. HYDE GIVES DETAILS 
OF BENEFIT DANCE

Mr. Carl L. Hyde, chairman of 
the eommlttee which Is In charge 
of arrangements for the Benefit 
Hall for Kiddles, announced today

thai the advance sale of tickets for 
the annual social event Is terrible. 
"Unless somebody buys a ticket 
pretty soon," said Mr. Hyde, "the 
Chamber of Commerce will have to 
finance the party.

Despite this outburst of pessi 
mism Mr. Hyde Is determined <o 
make the Benefit Ball a financial 
success. The degree of his deter 
mination is evidenced by the pic 
ture above, which shows him In the 
protective uniform he put on when 
he started out to sell a ticket to 
Doc Irigold.

HYPOCRITES ANNOUNCE 
NEW MEETING PLACE

Tho Men's Christian Temperance 
Union announces that It will meet 
every afternoon at 5 p.m. at the 
Italian Vineyard. -

EARL Op ESCONDIOO 
VISITOR IN CITY

Prominent among Spring visitors 
in Torrance Inot week .was the 
Hon. Warren W. Jo/hnston, carl of 
Esoondldd. Mr. Jbbniton who for 
sook a life of Idleness tn Torrance 
for the more brisk existence of a 
dairy farm proprietor declares' that 
since lie discovered a perpetual 
'spring on his estate the milk busi 
ness has' been. wonderful.

GUEST DEPARTS SOON 
AFTER STORIES START

Hercules X. Crunch, prominent 
leader -of. exclusive society In El 
Nido was the weekend guest ef 
Mr. Moses Heicklah Tolson. Mr. 
Tolson entertained the distinguish, 
ed visitor with duckshootlng lies. 
The guest left early. '

BALD PATES MERGE 
WITH TOOTHLESS

Mr. Julius R. Jensen, president ot 
the Bald Pate league announced 
today that the league has . voted 
unanimously to merge with the ex 
clusive organization so prominent 
here socially and known as the 
False Teeth Circle. To bind the 
terms of the merger the hairless 
ones presented, to the toothless con 
tingent this set of used mqlai-s 
from the oral orifice ot Mr. C..A. 
I'axman. Mr. 1'axman Is now en 
joying his soup noisily.

BEDTIME STORIES WILL 
FEATURE THIS BRAWL

The Gentlemen's Sewing Society 
will itiMt all night next Choosday 
at the home of Mr.. l)on Baxter. 
While t the guests mend their own 
socka-^a new novelty of gentle 
manly social gatherings since the 
nineteenth amendment they will 
entertain one another with bedtime

Here's High Team.
Baseball Setup

The 1929 baseball schedule fo: 
l.oinita, Torrunce and tinrdenu fol 
lows:

April ao. Washington at Nur- 
bomie, ll.tnniiiK at Ton-ante; liur- 
dena at Hell; May 3, Nurbolint 
Washington, liell.at (.iardena,' Tor- 
ranee at I'.imnlng; May 7, Narbor 
at Uardeoa, Hi is at Torrance; May 
10, Liafdena at Narbonne, Torran 
at Itliu: May II, Hell at Narhomi 
.Cai-dena at WaHhlnuton. Torram 
ul Jordan; -May 17, Nurtxjnno ut 
Hell. YVuHlilnKton al Uardena, Jor 
dan at Torranca; May 31. Nai- 
bonne at Jordan, Hell at Torrunce, 
lianleua at Itannlne; May 'it, "J 
dan at Narbonne, Torrance at Hell, 
lluumnv at Uardena; May 28, Hlli, 
at Nai bonne, To. lance at VVashliiK- 
ton, Jurdan at (iardena; May 31, 
Nat-bonne ut Uiix. Wa«hluitlon at 
Torranee. (iurdena at Jontmi; June 
1, Nuiboime ul Torrancu, (jaiden:i 
al Uils; June. 7, Torruncu at Nui- 
lionne, Itiiu ut tiaidenu; June 11, 
Kiiniiliitr at Nutbonnv, Toirain-e 
(laiiKuu; June 14, Narbomie, 
HunnlnK, Imnlona ut Torrunee. '

Mrs. Leake Attends 
IVT.A. Luncheon

Mm. Norman A, l.eako attended
tin; I'.-T. A. |iiet.lilenl'it luni-.lifon
at tliu Hold ioitiii or the, litltin
llot,.| Tlll-Mlli}. hollnwhlK tin- I

Former Torrance Man Pres 
ident of New Salt Lake 

City Concern
i'. 1.. Booth, former manager ol 

Torranoe plant of the Colum- 
Hte«l corporation la" president 

and general manager of the West 
ern Htecl and Foundry company, 
which baa purchased, nnd la Im 
proving the properties of the 
Western Steel company and allied 
mills at Halt Lake. City, Utah.

Tho following article from the 
Salt i-ake Tribune gives details of 
the project:

"Kormatlon of the Western Steel 
& Foundry company to purchase 
the business and properties of th 
Western Hteel company, Including 
the rolling mills at Mldvale and tho 
waste materials division at 840-870 
South Fourth West street, was vir 
tually completed Tuesday morning 
at a -meeting -of Utah Industrial 
leaders.

Plans to be completed Saturday 
with the preparation of articles ol 
Incorporation, call for an expendi 
ture of more than J600.000 or (400,- 
080 for the purchase of the Western 
steel company and 1200,000 for Im 
provements and additions.

"The principal addition will be 
the establishment of a steel foundry 
capable of making some of the 
largest casting In'the west. In addi 
tion to entrance In the foundry 
business, the new company wljl In 
crease the range of rolling mill 
production 30 per cent.

W. X.. Booth, former manager ol 
the Columbia Steel company at 
Torrance, Calif., has been numed 
president and general manager.

"Leaders In the organization of 
the company, designed for the In 
dustrial expansion of Halt Lake, 
have been identified as James J 
Burke, general manager of the 
Western Steel company; E. 
Howard, president of Walker 
Brothers Bankers;.D. C. Green, who 
resigned recently as vice president 
and general manager of the Utah 
Light & Power company to accept 
a position with the Electric I! ' 
& Share conjpany in New Y 
city i L. S. Gates, vice' president 
and general manager* of tho Utah 
Copper company; David D.. Mot- 
fat, assistant general manager of 
the Utah Copper company, and 
George Gadsby, president and gen 
eral manager of the Utah Power 
& Light company, succeeding Mr. 
Green. |

Productloh of tho Western Steel 
company has been 100 tons ef 
steel per day and In recent yeftrs 
production of the company has av 
eraged 2600. tons per month.

"The Western Steel company was 
formed in 1936, when the Utah 
Steel company was released from 
receivership and the company re 
organised.- The Utah Steel conv- 
pany Mis founded in 1*13 and op 
erated during the World War 
years, but in 1823 It-was placed In 
receivership nnd so operated for 
four years. »

"Formation of the Western" Steel 
& Foundry company has been mad 
possible by the purchase of the 
controlling Interest In the Western 
Steel company from Walker IJroth- 
ui-s Bankers."

New Managers at 
Humpty Dumpty 

. Store in Torrance
Two changes in personnel are re 

ported In t.he Humpty Pumpty 
store In Torrance. A. A. Wurzon 
lias been appointed store manager, 
and U. A. Worts is now In char'sr< 
of the meat department.

UOMITA NOTES

Mrs. Jay McSwaln of Nan Fran 
cisco Is a bousefftiest of her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hoot 
Knhelman avenue. Mrs.. McSwaln 
was culled here by the serious 111- 
ne»s of her father.

Miss Meta t'iinei- of Oak street 
IH .spending a tew days at Catallaa 
witli 1'usadena friends.

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. DuttH of
Miller street, u 10-lb daughter. En
ther Madeline. .

Miss Mary WllklnHun of Lou An- 
Kelcw wus an overnight visitor I 
day at the home .of her paie 
-Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Wllktnaun ut 
Orange street.

Mm. S. A. Wlii-atmi of Kedonil 
boulevard attended u lunelieun K>V- 
j-u at 1'unadeuu lertmtly. in lionui 
of the birthday of her sister. .Mrs. 
II. H. Hl««n.

A ulcnlc party at Orange i-uuiity 
park .Sunday Ini-luded Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. KiiBcore ol Whlttler Mr. and 
Mm. R Neulubaiim of Sun I'ediQ. 
Mr. und Mm. Loran Uulladay of 
\\ilniilitfloii and Mr. and Mru. H, 
I.. Johmion or :i67th utreel.

Mr. and Mru. Itulph I'UUIKOII 
l.niiu Heuch und Mr. and Mix. H. 
O. lluldliiK and turn I.lie of Almoud 
Blniul attended the Clarumoiit U 
ulru In l.ou Auweleu Friday. .

Mi and Mi». J. M. Aicliin and 
d Mru. A. W. CuiUmu 

Curlnon ut (illiuttii Hot

.ipli

D

  .Ion, -a 
Huron

-giiiii/.nl 
f.euei

Mrs. Dolley's Car 
Struck by Truck

Hum I."H1, Ue.nh TllL.sil.iy iiioril-
imi. « lu-ii li.-i mi WIIN uiiiti-.k by u 
iniiK iliivt-ii by ,i,,.ob l.gvllnUy of

Mi.- !. II ; di... r ,(iid ruiunurf Lo^lj 
.-1 III.- . I.' u.JU ..lll.|.,ll.:d. and tll,=

Spll»u» SuildUJ.

Mr. and Men. J. H- Foole nl .M- 
muud «li out were euterlnliuM :-MIII. 
day liy Mr. anil MIH. CliurleM Nol 
ton of Itedondo Hi-neb

Mia. Uun Vhuin HUH u M i mil
lllllcllKOU VUe«l nt M'» Nellie 1 .11 
I|llll4|-'ul Illlduildn Ullllevutd 111

lull, and yet, wllli tin- UIMIIOIU-
CVenluu. II llllli.l IHI hillll.le 
liuilllil lor ivntainalll Hliillu; 

We have el,..., -i| ., Moi-K 
will till her in - '1 in .< ..mail u

l.-i-.ilile lol 11 - - hi ,.. ., 1

1,... .,:,!.   . f

ttlva»i, t.oiiji-r of the lll.it, n.i

Vogue Women's Fashions
Exclusive to This Paper : 

Copyright 1928 by Vogut

SISTER FROCKS
A smart French custom tliut hivs 

been adopted by Aniorlcuns Is thut 
of dressing the younifcr members of 
tho famll? alike. This docs not, by 
any means, necessitate dressing tho 
fourteen-year old .daughter In ex 
actly the same model hs tho pno 
that is HO becoming to her small, 
plump sister of four years. It 
simply means that the name fabric 
and -color are us«d for both their 

:ks.and thut these frocks have 
some points In common in their 
design. For Instance, pale rose

cfepo is used for the dresses 
both sisters in the sketch.. ' 
fpiir-yonr old child standlnd on the 
bench wears a frock with a scal 
loped yoke, anil n box-pleated skirt 
This model, rctalnlnK -the scallopm! 
yoke and box-pleating, has been 
adapted to till) longer silhouette of 
tier older sister by transforming; It 
into a two-piece frock with u plain 
scalloped girdle and 'a narrow be|t 
 features which effectively cut 
her awkward length. As a pair, 
the two sisters and their two 
frocks are decidedly of a family.

FOR TH| DAY

When tho uimut miburlranitc

ut Ic-iiHl all (lay! Sin- arrlvoH in 
luu blink nmnilim' hours, Biionds
tlH, lli|-|:IIIHIII BllO|l|tlllK.  («'» 1ll.T

iiiwn in. u.i- i,n luiu'iH-(,n uiul tua 
niiil in, , h In , l,ii:,laiul lor illiiiim- 
uiul UK- Hi, MI,, Ami ; ,lu' inuijt 
wrui u loaiinii n,, ,1 will null Un 
varied .-v.-nli. ol i.in-li u day. First.
11 IUUHI In- l.liupli-, i onsfivitllvii unit 

'

sijuhon. Worn with it woil-cnl tout

  tlllK lldcK |)|-OV1-H Oil! buslH Of .1 

.'WHvnibli: IWI'fi'Ct f(ir lillhut' tl

.mtlmiliunlte or the town dweller. 
',(Y,"li«« duslKn iSo. snuii.)

Torrance Party to 
Take Eastern Trip

Hey. Outlii-rllie Mw-row of 1710 
,Mi,ln-o uci-oinnuiiliid by hur IIIIH-

ill

Mfb. ll.ill> 1'uilu

.wilHlii- imily o|
|or tin* .-u:.l Tuvsday nuiriiiim. They
will in. ik,, Hit- tour by auto und will
liolll n .-nli.-!l In Ni:w York, r.-lili.

.1 Miein. Tlii.y u» U i-ct to Uu al) 

> i-ilci-livu and clllc note lh», .1   .!!.

For LemlU, 80. LomlU, San 
Ptrfro, Wllmlngton, Una 
B«eh: HW «'.B4 A; M.i HW
 7MO HW ^44, C 9:15: HW 
lOiZB, 11:24 P. M. HW 12:24. 
1:24, HW 2:24, 3:14, 4lS4; 
6:19, HW 0:24, 7:24, 18:29, 
9:44, 11:29, and <12:»0 to Lo- 
mlta only, ekixipt Sun.) 

For R.dondoi A. M., «:20, 7:1B,
 7:45, »:W, »:47, 9:40, 10:59, 
11 ill. P. M. 12:»0. 1:80. !:»0. 
>:IO. 4136. 6:15. 6:15. 7:40, 
J8:65, »:B5. 11:B>.

for Htrmot*, Manhattan, El 8«- 
oundo, D»l R«y, V»nloe, Ooian 
Park, 8«nta Monica: A. M., 
8:47. 10:50. P. M., 12:SO, 2:30, 
4:35, 8:U, tS:Dff.

 Daily, except Sunday* and Hol 
idays.

tSundnyi only. 
Tloketi and Information at

BEACON DRUG CO.
Cabrillo Av». Phone 180

TORRANCE' PHARMACY
Parson.and Cabrillo Phone 3-J

Night »nd Mcmtog to keep 
them Clean, Clear and Healthy

Writt'/or Free "By« Care" 
or "Eye Beauty* Book

YALE cmtL 
HARVARD

ID SAN FRANCISCO
§20 touad trip— 7-day return limit

8»a Frenclico — tua., Tfcmfc* 
»»m I. A. H.tbor M 4

g4 vfioMI trip— 21 -day return limit 
SaUlnli to fan Dlw-Wnd.. Ttiut,., Stt. 

' .nd^tto. from LA. Harbor ot 3 p.m.
Through wtincfltonl <1a Suiurt Stasa

rANOBLES STEAMSHIP CO.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Tol. 3-J

730 So. Broadway, Lot. Angela 
Tol. VAndike 2421.

F«r Cuts And Wound*
Preyont infection! Treat 
every cut,, wound or 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poisonous ai.iti- 
sepdc. Zonite actually 
kills germs. Helps to 
heal, too.

Special Tires 
for the
NEW 
FORD

Th.- tires we carry jure at*, 
proved by the Ford Motor 
Company. They last longer 
because they arc specially 
m*de for the new Ford. 
Standard makes, built ac 
cording to strict Ford speci 
fications. See us the next 
time you need replacements, 
well treat you right on 
price »nd service.

Authorized Dealers 
I'roductu

KOUD

Phone 137

mm

Ue»4 Our Want Ada

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Beginners a Specialty 
Also Advanced Students 
Phone Gardcna M-785
RUDOLF B. FOX

' VIOLIN TEACHER 
Graduate of the Vienna

Conservatory
Only Individual teaching

Students may also bo visited
3335 Rlverslde-Redoruio Blvd.

Koute 1 Boxcars
GAHDENA

"Service to the Sick"
DR. CHAS. F. WATSON

Palmer Graduate 
CHIROPRACTOR

Offio* Hours
- » to 1; 2 to 6

Mon., Wed., Frl. Eve., 7 tn 8
Office Phone 080
1207 El Prado Torrance

Drs. Lancaster . 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SUROSOM*
Phone*

Office, 14 House, IS and til 
Office, First National Bank BMl

. MM. Cor. Post and Arllngtim 
rtrnrxw 0«ftfemW

LA PLANTE 
STUDIO »

PHOTOGRAPHERS
PORTRAIT 
COMMERCIAL 
KODAK FINISHING 
PICTURE FRAMING. 
ENLARGING 
COPYING 
OIL CQLOHING

1509 CABRILLO AVENUE
PHONE 167-J

DRS. MITTS & MITTS
CHIROPRACTORS   

Office Hours Bv«nino* 
9 A.M.-la Noon Mon., Wed., Frl. 
1 P.M.-6 P.M. - ' 7 to I 

1625 Cabrillo Avenue
Above Earl's Cafe 

Torrance ' .TeL 877

DR, R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-R*y StrviM, 
1821 Cabrlllo, Room A

Phono Ml
KcBldence—2021 Carwut 

TeUwnonu 28J-W

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

0<tlc«, L**y0Uc.. 1K1 BartortA»«,
Phonei:

House. 187-J Offlo*. M 
Torrince. Calif.  

Dr. R. A. Binghain
 ' :'< t '

DR. 0. E. POSSUM
. Dentist 

X-Ray Serrtce '
Hour* Bun Levy Bid*. 

' a.m. to I p.m. MU Bartort JLT*. 
Phqne U8—Tomno^ 0»Bt

PERRY G.
8.TTOBNKY-A.T-M.W

105-i-T 1st National Bank Bid* 
Phono IK TDITWUM

Keller's Studio
PHONE 398

Horn* Portrait*
Commtrolil Wwk

Cattle Aptt.—Apt. 12
El Prado and.Sartor) &t

T«rranoe, Calif.

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Phynolan «nd 8urnwn
Office. Cia-Post B'.dz.

Corner Cravens and Post Ave.
Telephone >o . 

Resldeocn, 10(8 Marcelina AT*. 
TelephonB tl-M

Dr. A. C. Van Velzer
OSTEOPATH

1016 Watt Palm Ave., Garcjona 
6 minute* from Torrance

Full Equipment \ 
__ Phone! Qardona 8031

J.lf. BRINEY
ATTORNEY XT I.AW

Hootn 106, Flrrit Nutloiial Uank 
g, 

Torranqc, Calif.

Attorney at Law 
Office 1320 Sartori Are. 

Torrance, CftUfornla 
Torrance 177

ButtlwMlat

,

New Edison Bid*. ,.; 
1411 Mp.rcella» Aw. ' . '-\ 

JUKI West of PostofflM
Complete X-Ray Service
.•ornacc ' Fbono 1»»-J :


